Jesu Redemptor Omnium • Organ Accompaniment

Me-mén-to, re-rum Cór-di-tor

No-stri quod o-lim cór-po-ris, Sa-crá-ta-ab al-

vo-Vír-gi-nis Na-scén-do, for-mam súm-pse-ris.

Te-stá-tur hoc prae-sens di-es,

Cur-rens per an-ni cír-cu-lum, Quod so-lus e

si-nu Pa-tris Mun-di sa-lus ad vé-ne-ris.
Hunc astra, tellus, aequora,

Hunc o-nne quod caelo subest, Salutis au-

ctorem novae Novo salutat canticco.

Et nos, beata quos sacri

Rigavit unda sanguinis, Natalis ob

diem tu i, Hymni tributum solvimus.
A brilliant new strategy of “common melodies” allow a congregation to get through the entire liturgical year even if they only know a few excellent tunes: CCWATERSHED.ORG/HYMN

The Saint Jean de Brébeuf Hymnal • Have you gotten your copy yet?
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